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Greetings and salutalions fiotrr steam-bath Saigon! lt's been 20 l ears since
our lirst tinre in Victnanr. and it's still great to be back here. dcspite thc
soaking ret hunriditl and thc oppressir e hcat. Let's get to uork: pictured
aborc is Pastor.lal (darker shirt) and Mr. Jimml (bcard)rlhen thel ucrt' in
Vielnanr almost three years ago. Also irr the picturc is tlrc host Vielnan]cse pastor'Jackie'Phc (blue shin). and at
the I'ar right is Pastor Bich. We arc delighted tlrat Pastor Jar (tiorn Sodus. NY) is relurning to Vietnam in Mayl
We look lorrlard 10 seminar-st\ le training and are prcsentl] 'greasing thc skids' lbr this planned event. Our
teaching u ill be dcsigned to hclp the struggling pastors olthe rerrotc Ilinh 'fhLtan pror ince.

Neu Life I
One ofour 1)r orite and perhaps rnost lruitlul projects has

beelr to help thc Neu' Lit'e C--enter. The pjclure at the lefl
slrows the entr\ of Ne$ Lil'e l-each pair of shoes
rcprcserlts a precious soul. This lal/ horrre picture wamrs
m1 lrean. lbr I lor c' these l oung men and u onren. Our
prcr ious lettcrs har c regularly mentioned this 'rLrbber-

n'ree1s-tlre road' ministn.
New Lile 2

In another area. 10 the northeast ol Saigon proper. therc is

a nerr and expansire university canrpus being buih, l1's

huge in acreage and nrodem arnenities. Really. it looks
like a large US campus. such as Ohio State. The
govemnrent is building a sub*a1i rail line. and bus depot.
that ri ill end at this nclr carnpus area. Also, in the nridst

o1'this area. and a mere three cit) blocks tiom thc transit terrinal. is thc site of Ncu,Lit'e 2. Right norv. it's onlv
a vacant propcrl\' (bought and paid tbr b; the I'ar-sighted Pastor Man -$'lro ouns Ne* Lit'c l). My urajor
project this vcar is t-undraising lirr this Nel Lile 2 lacilitl. l'll be sending a brochure soon lor tlre work is aheady
underua;. So. )et again- ue cxchangc our aflluence lirr llis inlluence.

I\{ike Thorpe
A dear saint, l'ather. hLrsband, and ar id farmer graduated to Glorl recentlr'. Mike
Thorpe (picnrred) uas alsars a l'an of oLrr nrinistr) in Victnanr and c'speciallr
apprcciated the practical l'ork ol tlrc r"\err Life Ccnter. Nlikc had requcstcd lbr his
rnerrorial sen icc that cash donations be madc to Neu Lil'e in lieu ol'flowers.
Thousands have bc-en corning in-our lundraising drir e lras had a great jurrfrstrrt.
rhank y'ou. dear brotlrcr. -o u'li,l'"i.,l.rJ[T.Jiilir fbr tlreir gcnc-rositr.

Iil\ en though thc lourist industry thrir es. Vie'tnanr is a closcd coLrntry. The sor ernnrent is
suspicious and c'r err hostilc to Iorcien nrissions and missionaries. 'l-here 

is still
persccution. arrd thc Statc P()lice arc alla5 s uatchinu. Scr cral liiends. u ithin thc past
year. har e been asked to ler\ e-the) rrcrel.oalsr(ssi\einrrilnes.ingorsorneoneback
home rras cureless in corrcspondence.

Oue relson rre rro longer send our letlers bl enrail is th:rt somc churclrcs \{ere distributins
our noles on tlre *orld$ide rrcb. I'd goog/c search rny namc 1as Vietnanresc ollicials
do) and l'd find "l)aul Scon- Missionan,- Vielnanr." Not good. That docsn't hclp us nor
does it hclp our Vielnanese liicnds. Thercfbre. I prelcr vou send ii)nrs. qur'\rirrns. c-lc.

1() thc hotlte church's address bclou'-l'll se1 therlr b1' and b1'. Thanks lbr understandine.

Scott Fanrily/ Vielnanl; CtlBC. 746 Nortor.r St.. Rochestcr, NY 14621
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God bJess y'ou and thank

,v. 
ou tbr pravers.

ThAl Paul
(Tcachcr Paul)


